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An those 'who contemplate1 coming SoUUL
aro uaUtVally interested In the facilities
presented a
oountry.ta.market.wff tnko ihirocas,ipn,to
write abou'tlour rivers anil railroads.

Our principal ntUr'paU lino Is tie East,
Tennessee,. Vlrglniitjind Gcorgiai-R'- i
link hi tnofgrcAt KouliiQfjiinU )Wte7om.
Now Yorli td Now Orleans. It .passes
Uirpugn'ri&l'TeinY
em direction from Bristol ontueIrgltiiaj
lino to Chattanooga, nnuV.tOrDaltoiiff Gift;
a branch running ouWfeMc!oWlanil;
Tennessee, to tho latter point.' It passes

ffiugh eleven of the thlrty-on- o counties
Tennessee, and Is two hundred ami

Jojtyanllcs In length. Over this route .a
large quantity of cotton, grain and live
stock is shipped, tptha eastern markets,
whilo a largo "p,ropbruon.pf the goods? pur-
chased by tho Southern merchants eomcB
over the same line. .The consequenco is,
that tho roadls' (lolfimjtv heavy and con
stantly ;nereasiunwieH;-f)ijy-' ojiiy
daily passenger tram Is now- - run, but wo
are assured that arrangements will be malic
during tho coming summer whereby two
daily trains will betrUn,:and tho facilities
for travel greatly Increased. It connects at
Oliattauoogaand Daltpii with tlio Ifysh-vill- o

and Chattanooga, tlio Memphis and
Charleston, thgA.labamaand Chattanooga,
the Bclmn, ltol JyidkiDalton, and tho
Western and Xtlanttc-ronds- ,

The other roau$l"J,Kast Tennessee are
tthort lines, andr simply, feeders for the
above mentioned line. There is a Jjranph
running out from liull'a Gap twelve miles
to tho town of Ilogorsville, tlio county
town of Hawkins county. Tliero is a
great deal of valuablo lands in tlie county,
and tho products Ajijl an outlet over tliis
branch road, aljdijwnftliQ lIolgtoii river,
which passes through tho county;

Tho Cincinnati, Cumberland iQtpnnd
Charleston road runs out from srorristowii,

. t r.u&li .,vIhA),valpy of lanl) forlylnUc.fr
to Wolf of tho

ovth, Carolipa line, and" only ninu'inilca.
from ted "Warm Springs, Madi
HoncountyWeriteni I'vorth Carol ina,3Vh ere
a coloriy lSbii,gfrompoaML
cipaliy of hhmigrantrTrom.tho KbrthTrnl
and pastern States.. It passes Up the
French llroad and Chucky rivein, through
thousands of acres of land, which, for fer-

tility and productiveness, Is. unsurpassed
anywliere.

From Knoxville, tho Knoxvlllo. und
Kentucky passes out through tho counties
of Knox, Anderson and Campbell, to the
rich coal and Iron regions of the Cumber-
land mountains a distance of forty-Uv-e

miles, and within nineteen miles of the
Kentucky lino. The principal business of
this road is tlio transportation of coal and
lumber to Knoxvlllo and to cities south of

As tho demand for these articles In-sf- s,

and tho facilities for supplying
Lam greater, tho Vuslnes&of tho road....Mi t Ailbisp increase, u no prouuQis oi mo

arell's Valley iind an outlet ovor

this Hpf' :aildfmerch;vnt5 iu the same lo- -

PrccelVlHhcirfiuppliefl over It. ItJs
s.,fnmA( d to bo ami.ttof.a'liiro that at some

t . m .

future imo wui connect-Mjsrvyiii- i uicin- -
nntt nndl LOUlSVllle.

The Kn;xvll!e nnil Charlaton roadji'uns
out from Jiviloxvillo to MaryviilCj tlio
County site oV Blount county, a distance

milc?i Maryvillo Is ouly niup
inUtrffrom tiiaF"eolebrateditmmcr resort,
Montvale HprinX-'- . Tt passes through tho
Stock creek andU'lttle river vallies, where
large quantities oV corn,vwheat, oat, pota-

toes and live stoek aro annually produced.

This Is a part of Wic contemplated IJluo
Kldgo road, which, rhen completed, is to
connect East Tcnneseo witli tho Sea-

board. Tlio work on tho Tennessee, end
of the lino has been sifcpended for some

time on account of a wautbf means. Theso
scompriso all the roads in East Tepncssco

which have been completed so for as to

run regular trains upon them.
Our principal river is tlio Tennessee. It

mid Its tributaries traverse nearly all tho
counties In East Tennessee. It takes its
name at tho confluence of the llolston and
Little Tennessee rivers, near Lenoir's feta-

tion, twjenty miles west of Knoxvlllo, on
tho East Tenuesseo Virginia and Georgia
Kallroad, Steamers of from ISO to 200 tons
burthen ply the rivers as far as Knoxville,
on tho Holriton for nine months in the
year. Tho French Broad empties it wa
ters into the Hobjton five miles east of
Knoxvlllo. Light draught oteamewliavo
frequently ascended It going by Bandrldgo
the county lto of Jefferson county, to
Leadvale whero tho Cincinnati, Cumbcr-laud;Gapa- nd

Charleston road crosses it,
and near tho mouth of Chucky river, A
largo number of flat-boa- ts aro nnriually
built on tho llolston, French Broad,
Chucky and Pigeon rivers, for the purpose
of transporting grain, bacon, Hour Sic, to
Knoxvlllo and Chattanooga. Immenso
UtvuUUa nre thus (jranpnortWl At Wmjtnra
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uvciysmnu expense. Imrgo mfta'of htm- -

'rarcalBotrtkbit downliilhTswavfroinfor.
ests ofuno timber which bordcrnll nlong the
auovo mentioned rivers. '

Tho Clinch river riseajn tho mountains
of WcstorniirgliflnlinPata down
lltrough tlio bounties of Hancock, Clai-
borne, Union, A"fi"doi$ofand Hojuie, emp-
tying into tlio TeiutogjMs aAKlHgpton, tho
pounty alto of tho iSterinnryy' Ibis navi-
gable for Binall steamers as far up as CUn-ifco- ni

iulAdraonfwtfnly, and .fdrulslies'a'
medium for tho transportation of lumber,
grain &c, byllatboati.td, all thdlcounties
mentioned. Tho Illwassee, auoUier

tofi-by- , thd East USSSS- Vlrgllffiffiiul
Georgia railroad, its mouth, being, a few
miles below. Bteamcrs frequently run up
to that point, and numerous, ilatboats, la-

den with tho products" Af th6 counlry,
come down from above- -

Wo will add, that on nil the abovu rivers
together with numerous smaller Btreams,
there arc almost numberless sitjs for mills
and other manufactories --toboidriven by
water power. '

Thus- wo-hayo- ; presented iu 'aH perfect a
tmannerWiSurpaco will ponnlt, tho va-
rious iiejliums of transportation to which
our people have access. Tho' Tennessee
river can, aHd7,woKhvjoiio doubt, Will be
made navigable for steamers fijfiar East as
Knoxville the entire year. this wero
done It would add very materially (o our
facilities Tor cheap .transportation. This
would bo a gVcht encourngeiWnt to our
producing Qlassefl, and pur products might
b'e doubled inn few years.

SAN DOMINGO.
Mcuaef from tlio Presltlent Arooiuimiiv.

" W.AfmtKOToXf April 5,
To the Adnata and IMiKf of Jlcpratcnta-(ivc- K

:
I have the honor to submit herewith to

the two Houses of Congress, the re-

port of tho Commissioners appointed
in pursuance of the joint resolution ap-
proved January 12,1871. lfcwill bo ob-

served that this report more Than sustains
all that I bttvo heretofore wiid'ln regard to
the productiveness and healthfulness of
tho Henublie of Han Doniingo, of the
unanimity of tho people for annexation to
tho United States, and of their peaceable
character. . It is duo to thoS V"'" itl r wSTu'iS W lod
to tno negotiation oi a treaty ior tno an-
nexation of the Republic of San Do-
mingo to tho United, States. Whou I ac-
cented tho arduous and resnonsible position
whlch'Itnpw hold,-!- , did not dreaimof In
stituting Bteps ior mo acquisition ot insular
possessions.

1 believed, however, that our institutions
were broad enough to 6xtend over the en-
tire continent as rapidly as other pcoplo
might desire to bring themselves under
our protection.. T Jbelicved, futher, that
We should not permit any independent
Government, within the limits of North
America, to pass from a condition of

ownership or protection un-
der an European power.

ANNEXATION ASKKI).
After ihy Inauguration n$ President, I

was waited upon by an' agent of President
Baez, with a proposition to atinex tlio Re-
public of San Domingo to the United
States. This gentleman represented the
capacity of tho Island, tho desire of the
people, and their character and habits
aboutas they havo both described by the
Commissioners, whose report accompanies
Uils message.

Ho stated further that, "being weak in
numbers and poor In purpe, thoy wero not
capable of devolopingthclr great resources;
that the people had no Incentive to Indus-
try, on account of tiie lack of protection
for their accumulations, and that if not ac
cepted by the United States, wituvthe. In- -.

Btitutions wincli tuey loved above thoso or
any other nation, thcyAvpuld, bo ."compell-
ed to seek protection els'oWhcrc." To ' theso
statements X made- - no reply, and
gavo no indication of what I thought of
tho proposition. Tn the course of time I
was waited upon by a second gentleman
from San Domingo, who made tho same
representations and who was received in
llko manner. In view of the facts which
had been laid beforojne, and with an earn-
est dcslro to maintain tlio Monroe doctrine,
I believed that it would bo derelict in my
duty if I did not tako measures to ascertain
tlipexact wish of the Government and the
i nhabl tants of the republic of San Domingo
in regard to annexation and communicate
tho Information to the people of thoUnltcd
States. Under the attending circumstances
I. felt that if I turned a deaf ear to this ap-
peal, 1 might In the future bo justly charg-
ed witii a flagrant neglect of tho public In-

terests nnd an utter disregard of the wel-
fare of a down-trodde- n race praying for
tho blessings, of a free and strong Govern-
ment ami for protection in tlio enjoyment
of the fruits of their own Industry, Thoso
opponent!! of annexation, wjio liaye hereto-
fore professed to be the
friends of tho rights of roan, I believed
would bo my most violent assailants If I
neglected so clear a duty, Accordingly,
after having appointed A commission to
visit the island, who declined on account
of sickness, l selected a seeonaVgcutleman,
in whbseeailaelty, judgment andlntegrlty
I had and have, yet the most unbounded
confidence.

TJIK HATTJvK INVKBTIOATKD.

lie visited San Domingo, nottosecurcor
hastrinnnexatlon, but, unprejudiced and
unbiased, to learn all facts about tho gov-
ernment, tho pcoplo aud tho resources of
thatillcpublic. ilo went? certainly, ns well
prepared tomako.an unfavorable report as
u favorably ojip, If tin facts warranted It.
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His report fully corroborated tho view $K ofnrevlnm rnmtrilcctnnwi ........ trr. ...
ecipt I felt that a wenso Of duty and'iOluo
rcganl-xo- i otir great national Interests

to negotlato a treaty for thb
of tho ltepublle of Ban Domingo.

As soon as itbecaino publicly knqwn. tliatsuch a' treaty lia'd been negotlatod, the
,the country was oceupJeU, Vlthallegations calculated to prejudice the nier-it- g

of the ease, and with aspersions' 'nlion
those whose duty had connected them with
it, Amidst tlio miblic excitement thnn
$rcated. tho treaty failed to receive the
requisite Two-uur- voce or tno
anu was rejected; but whether thb-'ifetio-n

of this body was based wholly Upon, tho
merits of the treaty, or might not have
been In some degroo lufluouced bv uch
unfounded allegations, could notbejinown
by tlio ieople, because tho debaleH of tho
Senate in secret sessions aro not published.
Under theso clrcumstjiuces 1 demed It
duo to tlio oillco wliich I hold, and duo to
tlio character of tho agents .who had
been charged with the investigation,
that such proceedings should be had as
would enable the people to knowthe truth.

TUG COMMISSIONIIHB' ItliroltT.
A commission was, thcrcforc.constituted

under authority of Congress, consisting of
gentlemen selected with special reference
to their high diameter and capacity forth
laborious work entrusted to them, who
were instructed to visit tho opotand report
upon tho facts. Other eminent citizens
wore requested to accompanyj-th- o com-
mission, in order that tlio peqplo might
have tho benetlt of their views.s Students
of science and correspondents of tho press,
without regard to political opinions, were
invited to join the cxpedition.'nnd their
numbers were limited only by tlio capaci-
ty of tho vessel. Tlio mere rejection, by
the Senate, of u treaty negotiated by tho
President only Indicates a uill'erenee of
opinion between tho two de-
partments of tho aovernmojit, without
touching the character or wounding ,tho
the pride of cither. But wlui such re-
jection takes place simultaneously with
.charges, openly made, of vorraptinn on the
part oi tno I'resiuent.or ot tlio employed
byhim. tlto case U dilierorif. Indeed, in
in such ease, the honor of tjuo .nation de-
mands investigation. Thitfilias been ac-
complished by the report of the commis-
sioners herewith tnuismiltdd, and which
fully vindicates tlio imrifiSs.of the mo-
tives and action of tlnw. Who repre-
sented tho United Stntfjn tho ne-
gotiation, and now my tajk is finished,
and with it ends all personal solicitude
upon the subject. My dnTy vbciu dono
yours begins, and J, wlllifoly hand over
uio wnoie mauemo tuo 4"ngmentoi tno
American people, ynd .sir their reprc- -
BqntaUvCK.iii Coiigre ij'seinbled. Tho
facts will now bohprofjd the coun-
try, andti decision rendciT that tribu-
nal, whose convictions so rcKioTu errfhiid

'against whoso will I havo no policy to en--
force. Mv nnttitnn mii-mln- imnlmnrrnrl
indeed, it Is continued by tho report, thai
tho interest of our country aud of San Do-
mingo, alike, invito tlio annexation of
that ltepublle. In view of tho dlUeronco
of opinion on tho subject, T suggest that
no action be taken at tho present session,
beyond the printing and general dissem-
ination of tho report. Before the next
session of Congress tho pcoplo will have
considered tho subject, and lormed an in-
telligent opinion concerning It, to which
opinion, deliberately mado dp, It shall be
tho duty of every department of tho Gov-
ernment to --give heed, and no one will
more cheerfully conform to it than my-
self. It is not only the theory of our
Constitution, that tho will of tho people,
constitutionally ox'pressed, is tlie supreme
law, but I havo Over believed that all men
arc wiser than any ono man, and if the
tlio people, )ipon a full "presentation
of the facts, shall decido (hat the
annexation of the Republio is not desira-
ble, every department of tho Govern-
ment ought to acquiesce in that decision.
In again submitting to Congress a subject
upon which, public sentiment hasi been
divided, and. Which, has been mado. tho
occasion of acrimonious debate in" Con-
gress, as well as of unjust aspersions else-
where, I may, I trust, bo Indulged in a
singlo remark. Xo man can hopo to per-
form duties so delicate and responsible as
pertain to tlio Presidential office with-
out sometimes incurring the hostility of
thoso who deem their opinions, and wishes
treated with .insufficient Consideration,
and ho who undertakes to conduct the af-
fairs of a great Government, a faithful
public servant, if sustained by tho ap-
proval of Ills own conscience, may rely
with conlldcncoupolithccandorand intelli-
gence of a frco peoplo whoso best interests
lie has striven to subserve and can bear
with patience the ccusuro of disappointed
men. Signed U. S. Quant.

ExKt'tmvi: Mansion, April 0, 1871.

History Repeated. Anna Dickinson
asked Judgo Bingham the question,a" wnai is uio nuiercnco oetween voir nni
I?" "I cannot conceive, Madam, was the
quicic retort.

Tho above is ver similar t,o tho anec-
dote Of the celebrated Madam do Stael and
Prlnco Talleyrand. Tho lady remarked
to him that they wero both mentioned in
a recent publication, "Yes, Madam," re-
plied Talloyrand,"andbothin tho disguise
of woman.'1

Harrison county can boast of tho mean-
est man in Indiana. A farmer in tho
north part of that county has his father
living with him, and employed at low
wage. Last week tho farmer's child died,
and naturally enough, tho old man attend-
ed tho funeral of his grandchild. The
dutiful ran, in Kettling with bis father a
few days after tho funeral, docked hm- - for!
tuo ttmo no lost in attonuing the ciuui
burial.

It ta'aetfed to bo a fact that n man 1U

Dcla'ar6,kept a negro girl in slavery up
to weelcbe'fore last, whon, she being too
sick to bo of UBQ to him, ho gavo her her
freedom and ten centH to take her to New-
castle. Bhe died there in forty-olghtbou- rn

after hw arrival.
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FOREIGN NEWS UV TIIE CALE.
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Thc Sortie Against Clialillon Repulsed.

The Communists (Jrowing Desperate

Arrest and Imprisonment pf Priests.

German Aid Necessary to Secure ?cacc.

Miscellaneous and Washington '
News.

MISCELLANY.
CANXO.VAMXU IS I'AltlN. O.V NUN DA.Y.

SorlSc Itopulst'd .Vitiro Dnmc l'lllncril
'o IIoju-- riccc.
KUENC'lt NEW8.

AVasiiinciton, April 10. The Govern-
ment troops now occupy In strong force
the towns of Boulogne, AHurcsnndSabton-vllle- ,

and have unmasked numerous bat-
teries between Xuilly and the ramparts.

Many Paris newspapers exhort tho pco-
plo to abstain from voting to-da- y, and
thereby give a death-blo- w to tho Com-
mune.

Tho Communists tiro barricadincc Rue
do Rlvoll.

Tho Commune has made an indirect de-
mand that tho foreign Ambassadors ar-
range tho quarrel with tho Versailles Gov-
ernment, who, however, aro reluctant to
accept tho responsibility.

It is stated that the breach at Porte Mol-l- ot

gives easy access to tho aHwvllants. An
assault is expected to-da- y.

A special to tho New York Tribune, on
Sunday evening, says tho cannonade liad
continued all day.

Tlie Champs Elyeces aro completely de-
serted.

Tho National Guards are hiding In cross
streets, seeking protection from tho shells,
which fall In every direction, many close
to tlio American Legation.

Tlio Versailles troops havo crossed tlio
Seine, and occupy Sabantonvillo and Long
Champs.

Tlie drawbridge and lloor of Porte Mel-l- ot

are broken.
A Commune bulletin to tho troops an-

nounces that tho Versailles troops havo
been driven from Neuilly Brldge.'nnd that
tho National Guards are eager to advance,
but aro forbidden.

Tlio cathedral of Notro Damo has been
sacked. Rochcfort vainly cndeavoral to
savo it from pillage.. Nearly all Its' valua-
bles 'were plundered. '

Tho Archbishop of Paris 1ms been trans
ferred from tho Conciergcrie to Mozas
prison.

Qen.. Henrv has not escaned. He m
gent to Bcllo Jsle.

Tlie Commune Is controlled bv a secret
committee, which arrests other members.

Tlio deputation from tho Paris merchants
to Tillers has returned without accom- -
uishing any result. Conciliation is be
loved Impossible

Pakis, April 10. Unlets the Germans
sav us, Paris must soon swim with blood
Tho Commune hourly grows more des
perate and resorts to licrco excesses. Tho
Uonciorgcrlo is lined with priests and nuns,
who havo been arrested on warrants call-
ing them "Citizens, styled tho servants of
a person called God." Tlio Arch-Bisho- p

Durfoy was stripped naked, bound to a
pillar, rtcourced and mocked for hours, bv
a band of two hundred Red Republicans.

PAnis, April 7 VrA London, April 8.
Tho fighting is terrible.

Tlie Nationals, on Thursday night, reoe-cupi-ed

tho barricade at Neuilly, and were
fiercely attacked by the batteries of the
Versailles army. The Nationals defended
their position with mitrailleuses, which
had been mounted on tho barricade. There
was a perfect rain of shells from tlio Ver
sailles army until half-pa-st four In tho af-
ternoon, when it became apparent that a
direct asault was intended by the Govern
ment lorecs. tho movement proved a
feint, howover, for Instead of following it
up, tlio Versailles troops advanced upon
both tho richt and left thinks of tile barri
cades. There was for an hour a rapid and
eilectivo lire of musketry, and then, the
lighting increasing intensely, tho Commit-
tee of Hostilities advanced two fresh bat
talions of Infantry, supported by eight
guns. Crowds of women and children
were in a dangerous positiou near tho
Arch of Triumph, watching with tho ut-
most anxiety tlie changing scenes of tho
battle-llel-

"Washington, April 8. Tho following
details of Friday's light around Paris havo
been received :

Tho Communists at Courbevolo wero dis-
lodged by Valericn's guns, but rallied In
Avenue D'Neullly, whence they wero
driven by tho troops behind Neuilly
bridge, which they Tho
barricades wero demolished byshells. The
Communlstflsuflered heavily. In attempt-
ing to hold tho bridge thoy fell Into tem- -

disorder, but succeeded Infiorary artillery and took refuge in tho
houses on tho eastern bank of tho river,
while tho troops occupied those on the op-
posite bank. A sharp fusllade was main-
tained across the river for some time. The
troops pushed across the brldgo, whon tho
guns from the ramparts swept Aventfe d
Ncullley, checking pursuit

Undor cover of the rampart guns, tho
Communists again erected barricades, but
were ultimately driven beneath tho ram-
parts. Tho light was desperate, commenc-
ing at ten In tho morning and lasting till
etinst, when soven guns still protected tho
ttatefl.

A circular from Thiers ofllclally couflrms
me uovernmeni successes.

Gen.Moutaubon WaTT'eliftUtly, and Gen,
Freeuat seriously wounded.
. Poris.has only enough provisions for two
nays.

m. 2:

CONGRESSIONAL.

Washington, April lo.-T- lKt jIotlgeU
and Goldthwalto case was discussed".. '

Tho kttklux bill was rcporVd frdl.u the
Judiciary Committee with a verbal amend
ment that tho w'f.th thoXrxt
ncNsiuii oi congress.

The democratlo sido wilf bo hvlcf in ar-
guing tlib'kuklux bill.which wilt probably
pass V Thursday.

Tho proceedings indicate an Adjourn-
ment on Saturday.

MOUSE.
Halo's bill providing for nearly n ulvcr-s- al

amnesty was referred to tho Comh Uttce
on tho Preldent's Message tho only live
.........i.iivu j ii tin; xaouse. n eari anu
adorable report is possible.

wero introuueed allowing tho Me n
phis ami savannah railroad to enter pubV 1c
lauds; granting lauds fo tho Selma aru l
Gulf railroad, and also to tho Kansas Cltj '
nnd Memphis railroad.

The amnesty bill passed under u suspen-
sion of the rules. J

o.T1, fo'IownK passed by a "vole of 120 to

JlcsoCvcd, That this Houso reaffirms the "
resolution adopted on tlio 12th of Decern- -
her, 1870, by tho House of Representa'tive
of tho 41st Congress, declaring that
tlio true principle of revenue re-
form points to tho abolition oftlio Internal rovonuo system, wiilch was.
created as a war measuro to provide for ex-
traordinary expenses, and the continuance
of which involves tlio employment, at the
cost of millions of dollars annually, of an
army of assessors, collectors, supervisors,
detectives, and other oftlcers, previously
unknown, and requires tho repeal, at the
earliest day consistent with the lnainte-nance- of

the fuitli nnd credit of tho govern-
ment, of all stamp and other internal
taxes), and that proporty adjusted rates
should be retained on distilled spirits, ;to-bac- co

and malt liquors so long as the legi-
timate expenses of the government require
the collection or any sum from Internal
taxes.

Tlie House, by a vote of 118 to M, passed
a modified Knklux bill. The following is
a succinct statement of tlio bill as passed,
with omissions and additions. Tho sub-
stitute is to strike out the 'second, third
and fourth sections of tho original bill.
The second section of the original bill made
it a felony for two, or moro persons to con-
spire together to do any act in violation of
the rights, privileges and immunities se-
cured by the Constitution of the United
States, and punishr.blo in the United
States courts.

The third section provides that in all
cases of insurrection, domestic violouce,
unlawful combinations or conspiracies
which so far obstruct tlie execution of tho
State laws as to deprive any portion or
class of peoplo of tlio rights, privilegeltahd

lnu'H. mill if imv Rfntn llirrmnrli ita nmiuw '- -
authorities, falls or neglects to apply for
National aid, tho President may use the
National forces to suppress such Insurrec-
tion, domestic violence, unlawful combi-
nations and conspiracies, and to arrest of-
fenders and deliver them to the Marshal of
the District.

The fourth section provides that wlicu-ove- r
such combinations become so power-

ful as to overthrow or set nt.dcflance State
authorities, and when tho punishment of
offenders and tho preservation of the pub-
lic safety shall become Impracticable, it
shall be deemed a rebellion, nnd the Presi-
dent may.after'a proclamation, suspend the
privileges of the writ of Iiabcaa bonivs,
which provision shall continue until June
1st. 187-2- .

The substitute for tho second
makes It a felony for two or more persons
conspiring together to overthrow tho Gov-
ernment, or to levy war agiilnSMt, or to
oppose by force tlie authority of the United
States, or by forco to tako or seize the
forts or property, or by force, or in-
timidation, or threats, prevent any
person from accepting or holding any Fed-
eral oftlco, to prevent him from discharging-tli- e

duties of tlio olllco,,to leave thoState or
District whero hid duties may be lawfully
performed, or injure him iu,person or pro-
perty, on account of tho lawful discharge
oi ins uuiies, or tnreaien or injure a. wit
ness or juror in tlio united mates Court,
or conspire together to deprive any clasa
of persons of-tli- e equal protection of the
laws, of equal privileges nnd immunities
under tho laws, or prevent or hinder tlie
authorities of tlio State from securing all
iu tlio equal protection of tho laws, and
conferring upon the party injured tlie
rignt or actiou lor damages, suits to be
brought in tlio United States Courts.

Tlie substitute lor tlio third section pro
vides that in case of insurrection, domes
tic violence, unlawful combinations or
conspiracies, that shall obstruct or hinder-Ui-

execution of tlio laws of tho State and
United States, so as to deprive any class of
persons of tho rights, privileges and im
munities named in tno act, ami tlie au-
thorities of tho State shall bo unable or
fall for any cause, to afford protection, and
shull fall or neglect to apply to the
President for aid. such fact shall
be deemed a denial of the equal protection
of the laws, and It shall bo lawful for the
President to employ tho national forces to
suppress such disorders and to arrest of--
leuuers ami deliver mem over to tiie.,Mari
shal. Tho substitutes for the fourth fcc- -
tlon authorizes the President, after procla-
mation, to suspond tho privileges of the
writ othabean corjtus until the 1st of Juno,
1872, and that whenever in any State the
unlawful combination shall bo eo numer-
ous and powerful as to bo able by violence
tn overthrow or set at dofianco the authori-
ties of the State, or when tho State authori-
ties are In complicity wltli such comblna-- i
tion, all persons arrested undor tho suBpeu--ato- n

of the habeas corpus must bo 'taken.
before a Judge of tho Federal Court, nnd If
no Indictment is found at-the- - pending oc
first subsequent session;
bo discharged, qUialaw-- f equiring (lie iron
clad oath from itlt and Grand Federal
Jurora itf repealed, hut tho. Judge may de-

mand n oath from a' juror that ho don't
belongJulhe-kaklux- .
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